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WOLVES CAUSING TROUBLE ^RECEIVING

PRESIDENT OF GREAT RAILROAD SYSTEM ANSWERS GOV
ERNOR CAMABELL’S LETTER ABOUT THE CUT-OFF

William Haddock, Living Twelve 
Miles Northeast of Town Re- 

' ports Depredations.
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SJNTJ FE NOT JNTII60NISTIC IDWJRD OLD TOWNS
They Are Not Trying to Injnre any Other Towns Along the Route 

j Santa Fe, and are not Connected With any Parcelling
Agreements— Corrtracts All Awarded

of

Austin, July 3.—President 
Ripley o f the Santa Fe railroad 
has jlnswered at some length 
and/n pointed manner the re- 
ce»n letter from the governor 
Campbell in which objection was 
made to the proix)sed route of 
the Santa Fe cut-otf aci*oss the 
Panhandle and West Texas. In 
his answer Mr. Ripley denies 
that the Santa Fe is trying to 
build up new towns where old 
ones would serve the same pur
pose; denies that an effort has 

I been made to unnecessarily par
allel short line independent roads, cessities o f our state without

compel the Santa Fe to comply 
with his views of what is right 
in the matter. He reiterates 
that the building of the road a- 
long the adopted survey will 
put it in such “ close proximity 
to establish towns as will un
necessarily injure the towns and 
destroy the vested property 
rights of the citizens accjuired in 
good faith.”

I further believe that the inde
pendent investors should be per
mitted to build short lines of road 
to accomodate the traffic ne-

«
That wolves are still in this 

section in sufficient numbers to 
do damage to young stock is 
attested by Wm. Haddock who 
was in town this week. He re
ports the loss of a number of 
sheep, hogs and even young 
calves in his- neighborhood,. Steps 
should be taken to eliminate these 
pests and we are authorized to 
state that the Federation of Com
mercial Clubs will lend its aid to I 
any movement along this line. 
The merchants could well afford 
to join hands with the farmers in 
this matter and by contributing 
to a fund to be offered in boun-

in arr effort to put them out of 
business, aad denies most posi
tively that there Is any agree
ment among the big transjwr- 
tation companies by which they 
have parceled out the state o f 
Texas and decline to invade the 
territory assigned to any other 
system. In this letter Mr. 
Ripley says the cut-off itself in
vades territory hitherto served 
exclusively by the Texas & 
Pacific and he believes that this 
is sufficient answer to any asser- 
sion that the Santa Fe has be
come a party to a parceling 
agreement.

Mr, Ripley states that the 
company has been offered large 
bonuses by several towns and 
counties to deviate from the line 
which has been laid down by 
the engineers as being the most 
feasible and economical for the 
company, but that all o f them 
have been declined: that so far 
as posssble ail large towns con- [

FOR ROAD

I '
Work Being Pushed on Altus, Ros

well k El Paso Railway 
Toward Lubbock

Ed Kennedy, of Alius, Oklaho
ma, in a letter to O. L. Slaton, 
under date of June 30th,' states 
they have received several cars of 
steel lately for the Altus Ros
well & El Paso road and that 
work is progressing nicely’ . They 
liavc about finished the bridge 
afkoss Salt Fork of Red River 
aî d grading is well ander wav all 
along the line to Lubbock. Mr. 
Kennedy states |)Osilively that 
the road will fulfill itsconlnict to 
the letter and this means that 
Lubbock will get the road.

TELLS OF THE PRODUCTIONS OF THE PLAINS C O U N TR Y -H A S  
BEEN SUCCESSFUL ON THE FARM

ties 'or scalps much 
compiished.

can be ac-

IS NOT II COTTON RAISER; RAISES BETTER CRRPS
Corn is a Splendid Yielding Crop 'n This Country, Fruit Also Does 

W ell—;A Fine Country for Poultry, Hogs and Livestock of 
Ail Kinds. Believes in H'gh-bred Stock.

fear or dread of having such 
road paralleled and the invest
ment destroyed by any one of 
the more i)owerful railway sys
tems now o{)erating in Texas.C.\.MPBELL MAY T R A V E L OVER S.ANTA KE CUT OFF

Severe condemnation is heard 
by the railroad j)eople and others 
of what is termed the govenor’ s 
unwarranted interference in the 
plans o f the Santa Fe to build an 
extension from Coleman to Plain 
view in the course o f the con
struction o f a trans-continental 
railroad. Upon the other hand 
some contend that the governor 
has a right to interfere i f  he be
lieves that an attempt is being 
made to kill established towns 
in the interest o f new places to 
l)e buijt up by the railroads who 
may thereby profit by the sale 
o f property or if 'he believes 
that a parallel road is to be built 
to small lines constructed by

to

Clean-up Day.
Lubbock is sorely in need of a 

clean-up day if the health of the 
town is to be preserved. The 
side streets and alleys in some 
parts of town and especially the 
busines portion is in bad shape.
Sickness is bound to result unless 
steps are speedily taken to elimi
nate these condition.s. There is 
nothing that could work greater 
harm to the town than a number 
of cases of tyhoid fever. .\t least
ninety i>er rent of the i>eople j after more careful." It will only 
tribute this sickn»*ss to the water j ,jjg.
he drinks. While this conien-1j^fect the closets and clean the

Good Advise
To the citizens of Lublxjck.
The following is intended for 

a more beautiful cleaner and 
healthy city o f ours. We already 
know there are a few  cases of 
fever in our midst and there are 
local causes for this. I am sat
isfied that the health officer is 
doing all he can and also our city 
officials, but unless we as indi
viduals and private citizens co- 
opperate with them they can 
do very little. I for one am not 
doing my duty, but will give you 
my word from this on will see to 
it that my premises are looked

William Haddock, who lives! bring in good money. He 
eight miles north, or rather a ranges ejuite a bunch of sheep 
little northeast o f Lubbock, was , in his field the greater part of the 
in town Monday. Mr. Haddock ' time..and says that last year 
has been a citizen of Lubbock they kept it absolutely clean of 
county for'serv’ePal years, and: weeds and did no damage 
during that time has fully dem-! whatever to growing crrjps. 
onstrated some of the many j Last year Mr. Haddock had 
things that can be done by a some forty acres in wheat. On 
practical, energetic farmer in | this he pastured sixty head of 
this country. Mr. Haddock owns cattle, thrieen horses and forty- 
a section of land, something five hogs, and while he had not 
over a hundred acres o f which is e.xf)ected to harvest the crop, 
now in cultivation. During his having planted it for pasture

tiguous to the proposed line have! local capital with the intent
been considered and not one o f freeze out the small road.

. /

,t/

them avoided. Further, that 
portion of the Roscoe, Snyder & 
Pacific, the short line referred to 
by the governor, has been built 
after the builders knew that the 
Santa Fe’s cut-off would parallel 
i t

Mr. Ripley concludes by say
ing that the contract has been 
let and to make a change would 

'be impracticble at this time, 
though -he does not like to do 
something which is contrary to 
the views o f the chief executive.

In his answer Governor Camp
bell reiterates that his first let
ter was, in essence, correct and 
he regrets the fact that there is 
no statue under which he can

tion holds good at times, yet it is 
not always the case. Filth in oth
er forms will also cause typhoid 
and it should lie carefully guard
ed against at all times. In our 
rush to build up Lubliock we 
should at least take time to safe
guard health but it is being over
looked at present, and the serious
ness of the situation can be easily 
seen by a few moments inspection. 
I f  all will join bands in the move
ment this menace can be removed. 
I f  steps are not taken in the prem
ises the result will be inevitable 
and Lubbock, like some of her 
sister cities, will pay the price of 
neglect.

Announcement

ally and cow lots. I am satisfied 
if  each good citizen in this little 
city of ours would think for only 
a moment they would act and 
wisely. As a private citizen 1 
write these few lines in order 
that our city will not only contin
ue to grow but to be more beau- 
tifa ' clean and healiljyj. J^ow 
fellow citizens let us get busy 
just a few minutes each day and 
come up to the full measure of 
our duty.

I am your friend for Lubbock 
and her interest.

A  Private Citizen. 
P. S. I f  lime cant be had will 
suggest road dust or ashes is 
next best for disinfectant.

several years experience Mr. 
Haddock has failed in one corn 
crop, but even then he made a 
fine yield of fodiler, and an 
abundance of milo maize, kaflir 
corn and other feed stuff. He 
says the average yield of, corn 
Ixith June and Indian com. has 
been about forty bushels per 
acre, the lowest, except f"r  the 
one practical failure, being 
about twenty-five bushels and 
tfie highe-w above fifty bushois 
pot HCfe. jTttking.the nimber

purposes, he says it would have 
produced nine or ten bushels, 
notwithstanding the e.xtent to 
which it was pastured.

This man is now one of the 
best citizens of Lublxick county, 
and what he has he made farm
ing, and he made it farming un
der the adverse conditions of no 
railroad or marketing facilities.

He has made money ont o f 
hogs, cattle, sheep, and these he 
has handled only in sucii num-

Bacon Will Build Residence
W. A. Bacon has let the con 

tract for a home in the Overton 
. addition to cost approximately 

Bishop Garrett o f Dallas, , will | .̂"î oco. This is concrete evidence

A delegation here from Cleb
urne, Nolan, Scurry and Lub
bock counties pointed out to the 
governor that the line as survey
ed and contracted for would 
touch many small and important 
places which had been outstripp
ed by newer towns having the 
advantage o f railroad connection 
and that the failure to touch 
Abilene was due to topographical 
obstructions. The governor told 
them that it was possible he 
had not understood the matter 
correctly and was earnestly in
vited to make a trip over +he 
proposed line as the guests of 
the committee. He may do so 
yet.

Junior League Program
Topic, Courage Temperance— 

Jer. 3, 1-8 
Song,
Prayer.
Responsive Reading, Psalms 

37, part 2.
Song.
The Lesson—Viola Hart. 
Story—Lilah Porter.
Tell a story of Courage—Ola 

May.
What is the meaning of Tem

perance— Creola Richburg.
Song.
Prayer.
Repeat Watchword.
Leader, Merrimon Rentleman.

When you 
phone 162.

\̂ an

I

trttsk, hauled 
51-m,

A. Judd is adding some ex
tensive improvements to his 
home this week.

Baptist Junior B. Y. P.U,
Sunday July 11,1909, at 3 p.m. 
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture Reading, Gen. 6:13-

22.
Song.
Scripture references.
Noah, ade Reformer—Mattie 

Ray.
The Flood—Stella Lee.
The Rainbow—Johnie Ray. 
Song.
Noah, a man o f obedience— 

Carrie Spikes.
Christ in this study—Mrs. 

Richmond.
Roll call and Response of 

Secretary.
Collection.
Lesson from the life o f Noah— 

Pastor.
Song.
Dismissal.
Leader, Eula Glover.

preach at the Orphleum Opera 
House Thursday night. July 8th.

Rev, Garrett is a forceful 
thelogian and should be greeted 
by a large attendance.

Every body invited.

of Lubbocks substantial growth. 
Many new buildings are going up 
and aarangements are being made 
for many more. Investors cannot 
find a better proposition than is 
offered in this section, both town 
and country.

IN  ICE. LIGHT IND POWER PUNT
COMPANY HAS BEEN ORGANIZED W ITH CAPITAL OF $25,000  

TO PUT IN PLANT IN LUBBOCK

THE COMPANY IS COMPOSED OF HOME PEOPLE
Application Ha$ Been Made for a Charter, and Work Will be Pushed 

to Completion. It W ill be a Creditable Plant, and Full 
Details Will be Given out Soon

Lubbock now has a sure en
ough ice light and power com
pany. Organization was per
fected this week and application 
for charter made. It is a local 
all home company and work of 
installation will begin at 
and rushed to completion.

the stockholders. There is sev
eral towns within reach that 
will get ice from this factory 
and the home deman will reciuire 
a big supply. With a thorough 
system o f electric lights Lubbock 
will impress the visitors to our 

once i midst in a way impossible of 
This I accomplishment at present.

has been one of the towns great 
needs and will prove a bles8i,ng 
in many ways. The success of 
the comyany is already assured 
and later on we will be privi
leged to divulge the names o f

On with the work. This can 
be made one of the most beauti 
ful towns o f the entire state and 
with modem improvements it 
will be one o f the most attract
ive investments to be found.

1.,^. .......... bo.'s as could ^  managed on
oC; VF:«ir̂  tilis record f^naiol.-' one section '  ir.n ]. .fi»4,e than 
compares with that of any se6- one hundr^ acres of this being 
tion o f the United States. in cultivation. He has done in

He has tried only one cotton ■ this respect just what any man 
crop, and that with good results of energy, entelligenceand prac- 
in so far as the yield was con-! tical ideas could have done or 
cerned. He has not attempted could more easily and success- 
cotton raising for the excel-1 fully do under present condi- 
lent reason that there were so tions.
many more easily raised and He has had great success rais- 
greater money crops, particular- i„g  corn, kaffir corn, milo maize, 
ly in view o f the fact that he June corn, sorghum, feed stuff 
hasn’t the force nor can he se- of all kinds. He has made 
cure the labor necessary to cul- money raising poultrv and near- 
tivateand gather it. ly all kinds of farm by-pro-

There is but little in the way ducts, and purely as a result o f 
of vegetables that he has not his knowledge, experience and 
raised with great success, and' observations e.^tend for all prac- 
he now has a magnificent three- • tical farming purposes, and that 
year-old orchard, and says that it is naturally adapted to the 
he never saw trees, vines, etc.. ^greatest possible variety^ o f

”  is a man thatthrive better in any country. | products. He 
Mr. Haddock has not on ly! figures, measures, experiments 

been a practical farmer, but has I and determines, and a man that
been in every sense a sucessful 
farmer, and speaking o f the 
financial side o f the proposition 
Mr. Haddock says there has 
never been any trouble in the 
matter o f raising plenty o f stuff 
here, but there has been a 
great disadvantage in the mat
ter of reaching a profitable 
market, because o f no railroad 
facilities, a condition now e f
fectively solved.

He is an enthusiast on the 
subject of hogs, and has per
haps done more successful and

wastes no time on a proposition 
without merit. In short, he is 
the kind of man that would not 
have spent several years in this 
country had it not been demon
strated to him through expe
rience that it was a country o f 
great advantages and possibili
ties, and a country where farm
ing could be done successfully.

Mr. Haddock’s experience is 
not confined to a fev.’ years of 
exceptional seasons, but a num
ber o f years, embracing both the 
best and the worst seasons this 
country has ever known. The 
only semblance o f a failure he

this line than any other man in 
this section. He has tried the

convincing experimenting along made was on one corn crop.
i Not a year since he has been in 
: Lubbock county has he failed to 

T. . J /.u- .u T, . u- 1 make money out of his farming 
Poland Chinas, the Berkshires ■ and stockfarminjj o[>erations. 
and the Duroc. He has tried the i A  poor manager and a {)oor 
cross o f all these breeds and j farmer may succeed occasionly.
has now gone to the Duroc I 
. . ,  ̂ . where at some time, but even

straight. He sajs all are | the best manager and the finest 
breeds, some having speciaL farmer can only succee<l every 
merit over the others, but con -jyearina  country blessed with 
siders the Duroc the best all 1 
purpose and money producing; 
breeds.

Mr. Haddock is* now raising 
something over four hundred 
sheep on his section, and 
while he says he has his range 
overcrow'ded, thinks every 
farmer should have a bunch of 
sheep, and that there is nothing 
as easily kept and as sure to

and William Haddock has 
made a success in Lubbock 
county for a number o f years 
in succession.

In this we have that most un
usual and most essential com
bination, an unusual man and 
good fanner in a great farming 
country. What such men as 
Mr. Haddock have done is the 
proof positive that needs no 
theorizing to convince.

I
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H O M E S! H O M E S!
■ "1

N o  P l a c e  L i l c e  H o m e
If You \A/ant a Homo In L̂ ubbook: County, Don’t Pall To Soo Us,

We Own Our Own Lands
Have three Automobiles at you service, and can show you acreage prop

erty adjoining the town of Lubbock or can sell you farm lands that you can 

j see first crop for more money, than you pay for it. W e  can sell you lands at 
prices ranging from $20 to $30 per acre, on your own terms. W ire us in 

advance when to meet you at Plainview and we will be there with our 

machines and show you over the CQunty free.

Write or call on

Dillard=Marshall Land Co.
Lubbock, Texas

..The Nicolett Hotel..

Mrs. M. G. AberLathy, Proy. 
B. P. < )sborce, MaLa^jer

Headquarters for Corumercial 
men and Ranch men

House recently remo«Jled and 
everythiny furnished new.

South ."ide Square 
LUBB«;)CK. . - . TKXAS

Notice.
I am a licensed auctioneer, and 

will sell at public auction any
thing; that is broui^ht to this 
place for that purpose, on the 
hrst Monday of each month, or 
any other time that my services 
are desired. Sales will be con
ducted on the west side of the 
court house square 
4:; tf C. E. Parks,

Lubbock, Texas

I have Moved
My .Jewelry and Watch Re- 
I>air shop to the Star Drujr 
Store, and will l>e pleased 
to serve you in my line of 
business.

W..M. C R A W F O R D
The Jeweler

Notice.
We have sold our dry goods 

and gn>cery usiness and we are 
desirous of getting all the ac
counts that are on our books bal
anced. and will thank all those 
who know themselves indebted 
to us to make satisfactory ar
rangements for the payment of 
same at an early date.

Respectfully.
J. B. Stone & ^ n .

PLANS LINE TO

Beginn ing of Project Noted 
Is Claimed in Forming of 

New Company

Fire Insurance is cheap. Get 
a policy now and protect you 
property. Patterson & Son.

T5he

RACKET
Store

Is ful: 0' ‘ .aiv'-iins li.a' 
are not fKl esewh.’re 
in town. a. ; variety p, 
sucfi t.;at 10 . can lih-i 
irreat nuuiP'r of .ist-f-. 
hous< liol'i ar- . .\;a: ’
artic..-> for ' -!i-l
ciiiifir.-n < ;.n ‘ • ’ i : ni, 
my 'tc ; '1.' 1' ■ ■

I
GOLD PT E LA U

RING FREE

' W ith  Each Order for Old 
Time Song Book at lOc.

W .  P .  R ( ) \ V P
! “  Uncle Bill’ s i'lr.ce '

1
B a k e r v  a n d  

R e s t  a n  r a n i .
Fancy (jrftcerie.s

.‘.l’ dear old turns we all love, 
words ana music coiniiletc .‘ or 
p;»r.o or orvan. for IP cents 
America. Annie Laurie, Auld 
Lang >.vne, liuUle Hymn of liie 
Repuoiic. Catch tl.c .''unsinne. 
Columbia. (Joinin' Tnro' the Rye. 
1 liirling Nellie Gray, 1 iixieN l.ai.d. 
Flag of the Free. Hail (iolum- 
o a. Hume. Mvef t Hc«nie. .luar.ita. 
Iy<'ad Kindly Light, Lilly hai-. 
I.o:,g .ago, Miircliirig Thro' Geor- 
. 'da,sH's ir. the (Ml ' (irour I. 
''i- e. My .Murviand. < >n)
!J. . . ,HV ib'iiie. Oiu Black ••of.
' .\ ia ir . R'Kjrfed in tne C m

it ■ Iiep j.. "'.\anee R iver,
.'i Lo'.\, Biw Bells of

. I/i-.1 Lo-e of >umnier 
' K'-t, >tur .'-j.aiigh ■

'• H ai.f Chs r, Tiio'-i
I'd. . 'I ramp. Tramp.
■ • Ned, We're Tent- 

donig,.'. \̂’ iien the •''wallov.-. 
e.vartl Fly. ar d twenty r.lhers 

stamiis or coin.

r.'", :
■-le

e.'’

Chicago, III., July 2.—A far- 
reaching plan of the Chicago. 
Burlington and Quincy Rail-; 
road to extend its present sys
tem south of the Ohio River was 
revealed today through the an
nouncement of the incorixiration 

j ot the Herrin Southern Rail- 
' road at Metroixilis, 111. This is 
I said to be the first step toward 
I the construction of a new line i 
 ̂some six hundred miles in length, j 
connecting Chicago with the ! 
Gulf of Mexico by a direct 
route.

The recent acquisition of the 
Colorado and Southern by the 

j.James J. Hill interests, which 
I gave the Burlington a connec- 
! tion with the Gulf from Den- 
I ver. showd the intention of an  ̂
I invasion of Hamman’s field in ' 
competition with the Southern 
Pacific. A. direct line from 
Chicago to the (ju lf at New 
Orleans. Mobile, or Galveston 

I would bring the Burlington in
to direct competition with an- 

I other Harriman line, the Ili-i 
I nois Central, which would l>e| 
, virtually jiaialleled by the Hill 
[lines throughout its entire! 
; length, from Chicago to Omaha' 
and from Chicago to the Gulf.

The Colorado and Southern, 
j line is principally useful as an I 
outlet for the i)n)ducls of the 
Southwest to the Puget South 
region, where a short c<.mnection 
will s'ltfice to connect it with 
the (ireat Northern a'ul NT.rth- 
» iTi Pacific.

A Sren Game.
1« not ffUi bt.sine.ss b it ant 

I'- list .'icr oi'ojjevtv f  'sale.
- :: i ■ P.ul -. r;-Wilson: 

I.: (• '.

P,:.

i

. I"

I 1

■r
i;

Wi liam- ; . 
' . are her •
■ ’In- over to 

<od catlie to 
Williams was

For

4th iJof.r w est of R  O  
L U B B O C K , T E X A S .

'  '•! tone we v.'ii! %pnf) ii gold
p. 'i I finger ring FRFlf.. as u 
so : . : ier to eac.'i one wno sends a 
dii.c :or the song Ixx'ik --end to
day to P lan o  and Music Co. 

iQalesberg. 111. 40 tf

p .t 
ton
the

■ I e ot 
t‘ ■ '.veek. 
< oi i . (r the 

H. 1’e‘ tit. 
r.'d.s, fi here

this is her fust visit in 
nrs she hardly l ocognized 
.ice. The\ expect to re-

mair - ‘veral days.

Asi, Patterson A- Son about! 
Fire Insurance rates.

U N T W A T C H A B L E

Bargains
E o r t h e  m o n t h  o f  J U L V .

During this month we will offer some rare bargain 
in wash goods. End of season prices marked on de
sirable dress goods in order to clean oiit surplus stock

H oney S a v i n g  

Prices on dotted  
Sw isses

50c fancy and dot
ted Swi.sses at 39c

40c

25c

59c
19c

Bargains W orthy 
of Investigation

' H igh  G rad e  W a s h  D ress Goods
Q te a t ly  Reduced

i $1 00 Linen Waisting at - - - 69c
I .75 Linen Waisting at - - - 55c

.50 Linen Waisting at - - - 39c
I .35 Mercerized Waisting - - - 27c

.40 India Linen at . . . - 30c
1 .35 India Linen at . . . - 27c
! .25 India Linen at - - I9c

« .20 India Linen at . . . 15c
12 I-2c Checked Nainsook at 9c

10c Choked “  “  . - 7 1-2
fi l-2c Scotch Lawn at - . .

1 *2uc Irish Suiting at . . .  . 12 1-2

B ro w n  an d  F an cy  

D ress L in en

50c values at 40c 

:i5c value.-j at 29c  

25c valuee at 19c 

20c values at 15c

D on ’t  fa il to see 
these Goods

Our entire Line of figured lawn and batistes to go at 
greatly reduced p r ic e s ......................

Don’t bu> summer dress goods until \ ou see what 
we are offering in this Special July Sale : ; ; :

I

1 5 \ v e  L u b b o c k

£»vibbocV, *iie-s.as

I
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i IC IT Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
SCOTT W OLFARTH, Proprietor

Corned Fed Beef, Canvaseed Hams, Boneless Ham, 
Pickled Beef, Bologna Sausage, Wienerwurst and 
Home Made Lard. : : : :

Phone No. 4—5 Rings
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

JACK JIM

ROBINSON BROS.
The Land Men ■

R EAL ESTATE and INSURANCE:
OD the Plains you want to sell we will sell it. 
any Plains Land you should see us. We hand 
a town lot to three-hundred thousand acre ti 
specialty of dealing with outside agents, i 
some prospectors write us. :

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

I f  you have land 
yoy do not own 

ything from 
We make a 

bringcan us

Notice of'Sheriff Site. * |(Real Estate) i
' virtue of an Alias Eieca* j 

tion iuued out of the {Hpnorable |
District Court of Floyd County, [

CARLOADS
A. D. 1909 in the case of C. M.

! Hunt versoa Oeo. L. Allen et al 
I No. 442, and to me, as sheriff, 
directed and delived. I have lev- 

jied upou this the 14th day of 
June A. D. 1909, and will, be- 

I tween the hours of 10 o’clock a. 
m. and 4 o’clock p. m. oa the 
first Tuesday in August A. D.
1909 it being the 3rd day of 
said month, at the Court

OF MATERIAL COM
ING TO THE FRONT.

m e E H N e  iI
SORVEYING CREWS BUSY

I 
I 
I

\A /ood L o c k e

/

H o u m  ^ ’’* Camps Distributed Along the 
Line, snd Two 

Coleman County.
in

I'

Y

I ‘5Vv̂ S\.v\e I
I Sot aud SeTyWemew |

door of said Lubbock County, i 
in said town of Lubbock, Texas, 
proceed to sell at public auction I
to the highest bidder, for cash J _ _ _ _ _ _
in hand, all the right, title and i
interest whmh Geo. L. Allen et al i Coleman,Texas. July 3.

1 • 1̂.^  I Those who doubted that the
1^9, or at any tune thereafter, Coleman Texico division o f the

jOf. in, and t o ^ e  following de-|gg„^g pg would ever build out 
^ riw d  propep^, to-wit: The I ^ave ceased their
, ^  ̂u . Northwest croaking and now look on with

: wondering eyes and stand aghast
j^rtibcate No. llbO Original preparations
Grantee A. B. and M. sanae con-  ̂ going on as a preliminary
taimng 40 acres of land situated I on this vast undertaking, 

i T^uu the town of preparatory movements ne-
I Lubbwk, Lubljock County, lex- cessary to the construction of a 
IM and known as a part of the K. greatfrailroad are much similar 
M. Clayton land; said property 
being levied on as the property of 
Geo. L. Allen et al to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to $521.23 
in favor of C. M. Hunt and costs 
of suit. Given under my hand

F * h o n e  N o .  2 5 3 .

I
I

Short orders prepared at all hours. 
W e solicit the patronage of the peo
ple of Lubbock and traveling people. 
W est side of public square

to the mobilization of a great 
amy. Men, teams, tords and all 
the paraphernalia of camy equi
page have to be procured, 
brought to the front and assem
bled in working shape. This has

this 28^ day of June A. going on here nowfor nearly | LU0BOCK
W. H. Flynn, sheriff Lubbock 

County, Texas.

:
:

\v. SxwWVv, T tovt'v«\ot. [
•  —  —  —  —  •

. • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

GEO. ALBRIGHT'S |
'Y^ard aai. SVora |

Wilson ( Hfl Yard South of Lubbock Mercantile Co.’s Store

^Vv Tcvudis 0  ̂*36^1^
b \vaM6 a \tam arvA mVVV ho \eam tdotV otv sVvot\, aoWoo

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Notice of Sheriffs Sale ^  
(Real Estate)

By virtue of an Alias Execution 
issued out of the Honorable Court 
of Civil Appeals Second Supreme 
Judicial District of Texas, on the 
8th day of June A  D. 1909 in the 
case of Kate L. Isbell versus W.

turee weeks. Every day car 
loads of material are brought to 
the front, unloaded and under 
the direction of trained officials 
placed in order for active use. It 
is a great undertaking and no 
one can comprehend its magni
tude until it is witnessed.

The different surveying crews 
and their assistants and equip
age themselves make up a little

•  1

I
M

I
I

THE PUCKETT LAND COMPANY
Wc have a large list of good bargains in land 
and town pro{>erty. List your property with 
us for quick sales. Office two doors north 
of post offiice. ; : : :

TEXAS

I
H

I
I

The Great Stockmen and Farmers’

army
W. Southwortb No 5836, and to] Thprp 

directed andme, as sheriff, 
livered, 1 have 
1st day of .luly 
will, oetwetTi

oe-
levied upon this 

D. 1909. and 
tin* hours of 10

•
:
:

LUBBOCK. rsIURSERYv

Patronize a home industry and keep LUbbock 
money in Lubbock County—i have a large 
Stock of Trees Vines, etc. and Plains trees 
bear younger and have none of the diseases 
of Eastern Nursery Stock. | WANT A 
GOOD HUSTLING AGENT at once

/

John S. Abel, Proprietor

W E S T E R N  A B S T R A C T .
In corpora ted

%  C ap ital Stock, $l0,'t)00

Mnko pom pletr Al».*<tm«'t>< o f tlin to\vn/»f
i . rB B O r iv ,  mi<l I IG C K L K Y  

O O l'H H A N a m l L I  b BOCK  
C o  n II t i f* .-1.

.'s \TISF.trTK»N' <TrAUAXTKEl». /

o’clock a. m and 4 o’clock p. m 
on the first Tuesday in August 
A. D. 1909, it Ijeing the 3rd .day 
of said montli, at Court House 
door of sail! Lvbbock Count.v, in 
the town of Lubbo< k, Texas, 
proceed to sell at public auction 
to the higliest bidder, for casii in 
hand, nil the right, title and in 
terest wliich W. \V. Southworth 
hatl on the 1st day of .July A. D 
r.ayj, or at any time thereafter, 
of, in, and to the following de
scribed property, to-wit: 640 
acres of land situated in the 
County of Lubbock, and State of 
Texas, being about 5 12 miles 

j North and 25 degrees East from 
! the center of the County and 
! known as Survey No. 51. Block 
! A. Certificate No. 439, issued to 
!the H. E. and \V. T. Ky. Co.,
I said property being levied on as 
I the proi^erty of W. W. South- 
I worth to satisfy a judgment 
{amounting to $37.90, in favor of 
{ Kate Isbel being the costs of said

----------suit* (jliven under my hand this
I 1st clay of July A. I), 1909.
: 'Y. II. Flynn Sh?riff Lubbock
{County, Texas.

will be held at Lubbock, Texas ^

A u g u s t  1s t  t o  2 2 n c l
FREE Grass and Water. Rev. T. T.

i.rr .B orK ,

C. W. H O L T  Sec.
.......................  TEXAS

H. A . Spencer Joh n  A lliso n  S. U, P ierce

S\i«;ttW T ^VWsoxv ia w d i (to .

D E A L  IN R E A L  E ST A fc

To Our Friends and Customers.
We take this metod of thank

ing you for your liberal patron
age and as w « have sold our 
business we kindly ask all par
ties knowing themselves indebt- i 
ed to us to conafe foreward and 
make some.''satifactory settle
ment. we 'fnust wind up our 
business. Respectsully,
52 2t May & Downing.

will be six camps of 
these surveying corps distributed 
along the line, two of which will 
be located in Coleman county, 
for iierhaps the next six months.
The first camp is situated on 
Hoard’s creek, about five miles 
northwest of town, in the pas
ture of C. J. Dribrell. The second 
camp is about ten miles further 
up the line in the Robert Gwd- 
fellow pasture. All the week 
trains of wagons have been
hauling out equipmtmts and s u p - A R T  I N ,  t i l t '  S o i i t h e m  e v a i i i c e l i s t ,  

sheds and carrais had to i>e assistcd by iS\i\ a iid . \TS. .^chooltield. 
Commissaries of each division two of America’s greatest Gospel

w  Singers and workers will conduct the
oX'X'nis hat’ n̂joyLi 1 Such slnglng W3S never
lucrative trade befoTe Heard on the Plains as will be

Every tram brings new men in ,
to the city and the hotels are all heard during this camp meeting. 

Temporary work I»egan on the Three great preachers will help in
th s meeting. ■ A. J. Harris of Gaines-

T d t m i K ' t t a a n h a s c o n .  ' ' '" e .  Tcxas’ greatest cowboy preacfi- 
tracted to grade the first three er, C. VV. Daniel, of Fort WortH, and

B. H. Carroll, of Waco, the greatest 
living preacher. It is the opportu
nity of a life time to hear these six 
sermons of B. H. Carroll. Come and 
camp for a part or all of the time. 

For further information, address 
J n o .  \A/. B a l c e r

C h a i r m a n  o f  C o m  
L i J t > t > o o k . ,  X e > c .

miles o f road leading out of 
Coleman. When he is ready to 
start the occasion will be approp- 
nately celebrated and perhans 
witnessed by every citizen of the 
town.

With bountiful rains und the 
new railroad, Coleman is now on 
the high wave of prosperity.

Crop prospects in the Lubbock 
country are very flattering just 
now. Good rains have fallen 
recently and the prospects in
dicate a still further principi- 
tation. Great is the Lublx>ck 
country.

i«%A L L  KINDS
iMrge Or Small Tracts

• We have a large list of Ranches and Farms, and* the prices 
are right. We also have five and twer><y acre tracts in the Mc
Whorter Addition, just right for Sui;Iiurban Homes. Also large 
choice residence lots in the Richmoryi Addition, close in and very 
cheap, and now is the time to g^t one o f these fine lots before the 
railroad comes. We also have Residences for sale in the best lo 
cations in the city.

And talk about lots in the (Yriginal Town Section; as well as 
the Overton Addition. Well, we have just what you have been 
looking for all your lives. Come and let us show you where to 
build you a home, and live happily.

Ten Thousand Bu. Of Corn.
Mr. Bradley, proprietor o f the 

Lubbock grist mill, says he has 
engaged and offered for engage
ment, more than ten thousand 
bushels of last year’s corn, all of 
wnich could b^delivered in Lub
bock within wrty-eight hours, 
at the prevailing price of,seven
ty- five cents per bushel. This 
is strictly last year’s suiplus 
crop, and is certainly some evi 
dence that this is a corn rais
ing country.

Be It Ordained by The City Coun- 
ofThe City of Lubbock:

THE SPENCER ALLISON LAND CO
Office over Lubbock State Bank, P. O. Box 127.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

McCrummen Addition.
M. C. McCrummen is having a 

tract of land adjoining the town 
section on the southifest cut into 
lots and will plaob it on the 
market. Parties wishing places 
will do well to see him.

T. A. Tidwell, of ^ym ore, 
spent several days prospecting 
in Lubbock last week, returning 
to his home Monday o f this 
week.

CM

That there shall be levied on 
and collected from every |)erson, 
linn, company or association of 
persons, an annual occupation 
lax of ten dollars, which shall bt' 
l>aid in advance, for every bil
liard, bagatelle, pigeon-hole, 
devil-among-the tailors, or jenny- 
lind table, pool table, or ai>y 
thing of the kind, used for profit, 
in the City of Lubbwk; and any 
such table us^l in connection with 
any drinking saloon or other place 
of business where intoxicating 
li(|Uors, cigars, or other things 
of value are sold or given away, 
or uiKin which any money or 
any other tbing of value is paid, 
shall be regard^l as used for 
profit. V

Passed, apptpjif̂ ed and adopted 
this 25th day oKlune, A. D. 1909.

P.̂  B. Penny, Mayor, Protem.
W. M. Shaw, Secretary.

The Avalanche is determined 
to turn out your job work with 
neatness and dispatch. , Bring it

LOST—A Vendrs Lien Note ex -; in.
ecuted by William McKinley to ; ---------------------
C. C. C lei^ . Finder please re-; The sound of hammer and saw 
turn to this office and receive lib-, is the music one hears in Lub- 
eral reward. bock these days.

Helps Zephyr.
A collection was taken at the 

night service of the Methodist I 
meeting Sunday night to help 
rebuild the Methodist which was 
totally distroyed in the cyclone, 
W’hich swept that city some i 
weeks ago, and a nice little sum ’ 
was contributed by our pe<if)le. , 
This is the second time that our 
people have resixmded liberally | 
to a call for help from that town i 
and will have sent in over .'S100| 
for the relief of the stricken- 
city. I

i For Sale by Owner. j
Four lots in block 73 Overton 

.addition .S200 each; two lots in 
block 44 Overton addition $165 
each; four lots in block 8o on 
Broadway .$375 each; 12 lots în 
block 78 Overton addition $135 
each; one lot in block70 old tow'n 
$165: four lots in block 168 old 
town $350 each: one business lot 
in block 119 old town $2500.

Dr. J. A. Craven, 
Lubbock, Texas.

Oar kodaks have arrived and 
we are now p<(e|»red to supply 
your wants alddg this line, and 
BoIicU your trade. Star Drug 
Co. . 36-tf

A Diamond ’
on your finger or in your scarf 
or shirt front will raise yoqr 
S(x;ial and business standing.

It will be an oiien letter of 
credit.

\  diamond suggests pros
perity.

It stands for success.
It represents financial re

sponsibility.
Its constant influence will 

draw’ big dividends and it can 
be converted into cash at any 
time.

You will be safe in buying a 
diamond from us.

Crawford, ttae Jeweler.
West side Square

FOR SAJJI—One house and 
tw’o lota, on liberal terms located 
in east part of town.. See C C 
Gearj'.

\-



f d T H E  A V A L A N C H E
P U B L iIB H e D  B V B S T  F K ID A T  B T

T H E  AVAX iAN CH E P U B L IS H IN G  CO.
LN O O B PO K A TB O

JAMES L. DOW. 
JNO F TI RNER,

EDITOR. 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR

Eiiiured at the Po»toaic« at Lubbock, Texas, tor traosoilssion through the 
Mails aa second class matter.

One Year 11.00
SU BSCKIPTIO X RATES: 

(Strictly in Advance) Six Months 50c

AUN Kin R.vtk>:— Locals 10 cent-s per line each insertion. Display- ad 
vertl>e;nems 1.5 cents per single column inch per week; special rales on 
\ear contracts. Cards of thanks, resolutions. Uhiuiarics, (otlicr than 
wntleabx oui'elves. 2 1-2 cents per line. Cliurch adveMlsiiienls. where 
a revenue is derivt^i tlierefrom, 5 cents per line. Professional c.ards $l.(y' 
por :".o:ithor *1" per year if paid in advance.

■ K., n tCK WKKKS CtiNSTlTCTE A MONTH FOR ADVERTIMNO

0 -f ;e ; 'A -2 ' 7Jt. V4-3'7JR

KICi l l T  l\VGi:s.
L n U “. " i  Is T F A A S ,  T H r i t S l »A Y ,  .H LV  H. lD o ‘J

stranjre face 
will pnve a

Salutatory. ' With the coming o f the rail
,, . will also come many en
Having associated ’^>®t M W nrises‘ that are hadlpv need 

with the management o f th e '
A^anche it will be my endeavor: F ive them all a welcome,
to pull for Lublwck and her com- . 
munity. The ixulcy o f this pa-, 
t«^r ha.<» ever l>een for the u p j°^ J  '?
building of ^\estern Texas and I -- —oumii.ig u; co,.Tinn \’n time foi* a hand shake ol wel-
especialh , thi> section. Ao Friendliness pavs. Trv
town may nope to prosper wiin- . i . .
out the aid of a live publication
and no paper m<? . The Lubbock of ti.e future
cess unlesu liacked by liDeral, reckoned from a rail-
patn-nage. \N e shou.d all jom i three
hajius fo.* the general uplift ana |
the A . aianche may be dcpemled | enough towns. Let
upon to do its full share. e to ne j them come, 
to you h stranger but hof'e for | 
friendshii> as a natui’al result, 
of association. Lubbock ha.s a' 
gl<(win'-r future and no man can 
I.n.phesy her future greatness.
Let us come together as one and 
work to this end. Individually 
but little can be accomplished.
Collectively gre.it things may
be (lone, .\skirg your forbear- 

<1 help in this work

The demand for real men is 
always greater than the supply. 
It is useless to waste time on 
the fellow who is alway s croak
ing alxiut having no op{K)rtunity. 
The really successful man makes 
his own way in life. The one 
who awaits opjK>rtunities coming

a.r;-e and 
am res: ectfuliy

.Ino. F. Turner.

j ! is a failure. Hitch your wagon
*  I ^ . k <1 ^ r« «« y-. ^  M *. Im L  1 _  I! to a star. Get on the hustle 

j line of life. Be a somebody.' 
'There is work for all to do and|

F.. en a 
club cannot
j.p siK-rity V
O',ration.
Tt t'.wn 
clu’f S' d 
papers v.'itn 
of goods an'i

: all should work.
'izzling c o m m e r c i a l _______________
•promote a welcome .
ithout inuividual CO-: One condition tnat will retard 
H '. îr.ess men in any development of the west is 
with a comme;-cial the Pnve asked .or land far otf 

•nize their home tbe railroads. It is a great in- 
..-..n̂ j.Ytus rc^eage convenience to haul treight by- 
wares im biicity- from fifty to one hund.^ed

ali-i'

the sort that comi^ls attention 
to the new spirit of growth and 
progress. s'pasmodic news-
pap'or advertisement as f ig  as a 
freckle coveys to the farmer man 
and the homeseeker a tolerably 
fair idea of the extent of the 
town's optimism, hustle and goV)d 
faith. Publicty in pi-oporti m. to 
pro?T)ority szenerates the sort of 
gi^.ger that keeps all interests 
on the jump for an increase in
terplay of buying ami selling. — 
Shafter Lake Hei-ald.

The plains of Texas, when de 
veloped. will virtually- ne an 
emjiire with n it.self. There are 
thousands of acres of fertile 
lands awaiting the j.lo’>vmans 
transition. Those acres 
will e.enlual.'. be made t '‘ yitm 
enough to feed untold thousands. 
Could ore or. 1;. lift the veil and 
()eer ir.t ■ the future of this vast 
s.-cton t.ue revelation wi.'uid in
deed I'est artliny. The future o! 
the west i' m;-.'ie secure througdi 
the wni.iierlul possibilities of it>

and fifty miles and unless set- 
tlet-s are otTered atti-action; 
through cheap lands they will 
naturally- l»e slow in filling up the 
Country. Many-men own large! 
Ix'dies o f land and could easily 
iirford to sell a part of it at least 
t(<r attractive prices. Every- 
hustler adder! to a community- 
adds t'» the value o f things. It 
is far better to have half a loaf 
than to have no bread at all. I f  

la man owns four sections of 
land and will sell two at five 

: dollars i>er acre to actual settlers 
it will greatly increase his chaii- 

' ces to obtain ahiger price for the 
balance than if ha holds his en
tire four sections at a high price. 
\\ hat v. e net'll in the west is 
actual settlers and the only way 
to secure them within a reason
able time is to ask reasonable 
I>rices for the lan«is.

\ou can hear jjeojile talking 
today alxiut how cheap lands 
Were in this section five years 
ago. Hve year.' from now you 
will hear the same plaint.

onvircs and the man just start-, Lands in West Texas are cheait- 
ing in life -W' Uiii do well to pitch,er now than they will ever lie 
his tent t- '.vard this go IJen land ag-ain. Now- is the time to buy. 
of promise.

The crying need of our 
ly growing West Texas 
ts Civic pri te. I f  trash 
lowed to accumulate on 
streets ami alleys it tiecoiies an 
eyesore in spite of ail the fine 
building' th.- town may boast. 
It is a good plan to keep down 
the weeds also. In this way the 
town will pre'-nt an attractive 
api>earance to prosjiectors and 
add materially to its advance
ment.

i .\ny man with energy can pay 
for a home in this section 

raidd-ist this time liut the day is sure- 
towns coming when the (Xtor man 
is al- j be so handicapijed by high 

the pnees a  ̂ to practically bar him 
trom owning a home. .A. nation 
to live must of necessity be a 
nation of home ow-nei-s. It is a 
sad fact that so few people seem 
to realize the imix.rtance of 
owning a home. They- da not 
seem to know what it is worth 
to one to dwell neath ones ow-n 
vine and fig tree. No man may 
hofie for real indefiendence w-ho 
does not own a home.LubU-ck has proven herself a I T h e  w-est 

real live wire all along the line: ** "̂*̂  ® mecca. Some
but the present achievements are 1 aw-akening ^  this fact.

Many w-ill not heed the call.merely stepping stones to future "^ea tne call,
greatness. We must keep our IT been here for

pvp onen for nnv nnrl, >ears and have labored areweather eye open for any and , „  i _ . . m.
ail enterprises that tend tow-ard *^oej)endent today. Those who
o lar<rpr nav roll ‘ come now can do equally asa larger pay roll. ^

W her. one..he Indian chased: S ' i e s ' l S ? t L “ u rto  a "
the buffalo and savage Luckev iVthe’  mgn w ho-he^s
« ’'theTote 'k\o™ ‘ d rn g ''fm ra  and is headed this way.
thousand happy rural homes,
Great the transition.

with

Notice
I have arrangetl for office r<x>m 

the I»ulif>ck Wilson I^andSuccess is the result of eternal 
effort. The n)acl is paved by | Go. anrl can be found there, 
dailv tasks. Spurts and jerks The dog collate have bef'n
will accompli-sh nothing.

se
cured Isefort .July

W. M. Shaw. c^\ .Seev.

If you have 
land to sell, it 
will pay you 
to see us bê  
fore you close
a deal...........

W e have Laud that w ill 

suit you iu ijua lity  aud 

price. . .

\0\\Vv M i s  ’

W e  w ill handle it to your 

best advantage.

I f  you are a uou-resideut 

write u.>i free ly . it ’> no 

trouble to auswer ijues- 

tioii.'. aud any favor you 

a>l', w illrece iye  our prompt 

atteutiou.

W e can also write your 

lire iusurauce aud appre

ciate your business.

Lots of people coming in thesoi - — ^
and f j I f J  w-ant a

GHir books w ill show 

that we have sold over 

?'7.').D0U worth o f laud iu 

Lubbock C'oimty w ith iu  

the last 1*0 days.

W e are iu the market 

ourselves for several choice 

tracts o f land ........................

C -aW  ov "\DTv\e

' ? a \ ^ Y S o w5) Sou
(lays looking for hon.e.s 
number are locating. go<»d terms, see

Piano on j£ » u b \ io e V ,  -  - * i e x a s

O F DROPPING IN T O  
QUENCH YOUR T H IR S T

OUR FO U N T A IN  O FFE R S  YOU  
E V E R Y T H IN G  T H A T  IS GOOD

That weariness will be releive 
by a glass of Coco Cola, Limeade or 
Lemon Phosphate made right and 
served right. : : : :

F
F
F
F
4-
4*
4* S»\0d\)qcV. Mrwtt Co
4-
4*

I44
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
444**44**I**I*4*4*«I*4«»I*4**I*4*4*44*«I*4«4*«I* *1*

JNO. P. LEWIS & COMPANY!
\ A / e  H a w e  J u s t  R e o e l v / e - d  
a  g o o d  s o l e o t l o n  o f .............

/A IS r>

y W A R X  C L O X H I I N G

Knowing and discriminating buyers 
admit this line represents the very 
acme of merit in style, fit and Quali
ty. We have placed the lowest cash 
paice on them at - - $20 TO 27 .50  
Come in and let us dress you appro
priately for the glorious Fourth. We 
also carry a good assortment of 
cheaper suits for business from 
$10 to $20. All very strong values. 
Ask to see them.

Our Ladies Tub Skirts and Suits are on the wav 
W ait for them. The “ Lilly White” semi-finished 
Corset Cover Is fashions’ latest and best. We carry 
them at the universal price 50c, $1, $1.25, $1 65

Jno. P. Lewis (Si Co.lv
IIKIIBIIIWI

Lubbock  State B an k  Bu ild ing
/
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M. C. Ovtirtuu 

Preiident
tJ. T . Kimbru 

C uhier
Jno. W . Baker 

■ Asst. Gaehier
L  T . Leet 

Vlce*Pree

sfc>ur Large Resourc
and having^ the largest. Dep05its of any bank 
Lubbock, puts us in position to guarantee you 
satisfactory banking reiations. Let us show you 
some advantages of doing business with us

INatiomal Baml<
i  The Oldest Bank in Lubbock.

LEADING W ITNESS CLUBBED

George Short in The Amarillo 
Hospital in Dying

Condition

V STEER CLEAR OF LUMBER
That is not Properly Seasoned

It may se«m all right 
and apparently costs 
yon less money. But 
you will learn your 
error

WHEN IT DRIES OUT
Lumber bought from 
us is properly seasoned 
There'll be uo warp
ing or shrinking when 

That fact alone ought to make you 
How about it,

our stuff is used.
^  customer of ours.

Lubbock Lumber and Grain Co.,
Lubbock Texas.

HM*es

^  £>o c b \ ^

B. Rural

Don Biggers made a business 
trip to Plainview this week.

work done at

Amarillo, Texas. July 3.—
George Short is in 8t. Anthony’s 
sanitarium in a dying condition as 
the result of an assault in a bil
liard hall last night, and Luther 
Hughes, son of Sher.ff J. E 
Hughes, and Charley .Martin are 
held charged witi. itie offense. It 
is alleged that Short was struck 
upon the head jast above tlie 
right ear with a billiard cue. The 
skull was shattered and the brains
oozed out. In a statement Issued'  ̂ ^
by Short today to tiie officers, he . v / U r  . A S S O r i l T I C n i
says that he is not. aujuainted
with the man wiiostrucK him, out, .
turned as the weapon decended VV C S I T U  S h o w i n g ,  
upon his heau. SiK»rt was a lead-1 
ing witness in a seiies of bootleg
ging cases that were to have been 
tried this forenoon. He came 
here recently from Elkton, Ky., 
and has a brother, Ed Short, 
ranching near Hereford.

BRUSH UP
with a brush from

FOR S A L E -  
for cash. J.

es, cheap 
erford. 

52-2t
Misses Glenna and Maud Burns, 

i accompained by their two broth- 
j ers and Otis Boyd returned Mon- 
j day from Lockney where they 
I had been visiting and taking in 
j the barbecue of the 2nd and ^d .

' Boys and Girtecpps, new line 
'just received. S^re ^loses July 
115th. Abney &/Xelson. 52-lt

the Avalanche for its 
aevertising this section.

W ANTED —Girl for general 
housework. Family of two. 
Good home for rij^nt jiarly. Ad
dress, Mrs. J. N. i^ops,

LubbogVTc.xas. 52-2t

l i r i r i r t

H. S. Boone, of Artesia N. M. 
is here engaged in painting the 
scenic work at the opera house 
and also a sign for the citizens 
National Bank.

List your pooperty for 
with Thoma^.& Cathey. i

J.H. Pettit’s father, of Flem
ing, Texas, is here on a visit.

A  fine rain fell Wednesday 
afternoon in this section.

Lubbock county lands in quar
ter sections and up.

 ̂ Thorftas & Cathey.
G. E. Johnson writes from'

Bronte Texas that he will be in 'V  Crudgington. of
Lubbock shortly prospecting.' Amanllo. is in town on business.
He is very complimentary toward B. Robertson, of Colorado.

part m -j-gj-gg is hej-e looking after his 
! ranch interests this week.

We can get you 320 acres or' h . D. Watson, of Amarillo, 
house at $250 toN^OOO, also a the alfalfa king, is here 
well impreved 14 * «t io n  ranch i business this week, 
lease for aliout the value of im
provements. Address, Showalter 
Boys, Sunnyside N. M.

A ll kind of job
this office. I

Will Graves was in Amarillo The First Presbyterian Church, 
this week. Everything in L u b b o c k

g 1 speaks o f progress. The peo- 
' ( pie of the First Presbyterian 

I church hav'e bought beautiful 
lots near Broadway, in the cen
ter of the city, in block 144. 
They are now placing the lum
ber on the grounds for the 
erection of a nice building to 
be used as a church. It will be 
a beautiful modern Bungalow, 
and will cost about fifteen 
hundred dollars. Rev. J. P. 
Word, the Pastor, asks us to 
thank his many friends in be
half of himself and his people, 
for the very liberal financial 
assistance so kindly extended 
him in the accomplishment of 
this work. Bro. Word has lab- 
ord under great difficultiesjcom- 
ing here about one year ago he 
found only four or five meml)ers 

Too many Side'Boards, too and no place to preach. He has 
many Wordrohes at the Furni- bought and })aid for excellent

BRUSHES
for the Hair, the Teeth, 
the Nails and the Flesh, 
besides others for the 
Clothes,the Hats, and the 
Shoes. Needless to say 
much about quality. A l
most eveyone knows*that 
only goods of excellent 
quality are permitted in 
our stock. Some prices 
that may prove interest
ing

on

Phone 158

Palace Pharmacy
L ubbock , T exas .

ture Store. Prices accordingly.
52-lt

4

One of our film / pianos at Jno. i 
P. Lewis & Cfifs. store. See;
and hear it. H. ^  Gerke, Tuner, j Judge H. C. Randolph, of 
Lubbock, Texas./ 52-lt ‘ Plainview, is in the city on

> I hiiQi'riogg t>nri \vas a pleasant call
er at this office.I ENAM EL WARE

A LL  LADIES /
like prettp crockery. And perhaps 

nowhere else in the house does a 

little crockery make a great show
ing as in the spare room. There 

prettiness or ugliness is at once 

apparant : ; ; ; :

W E HAVE SOME SETS
for bedroom use that you cannot 

help liking. The patterns are gen- , 
uinely pretty. The shapes are the 

newest, They will set out any 

room: iVlake It look homelike at 

once. You will like them without 

doubt. Would you and see anyway

T I N  W A R E
I R. A. Rankin d  S ons:

Lubbock, Texas
Son prop.

I I f  you ara interested in a 
I Side Board or vykmdrobe, see the 
jpi-ices atthe Futmture Store.

J. J. Campbell, ofpanville 111. 
i is here to receive six hundred 
j head of cattle recently bought 
' of local ranchmen..

Childrens Cradles, Iron Cribs. 
Wooden Cribs. High Chairs. Go 
Carts etc. at the Furnityre Store.

Hugh McFarland, of Topeka 
Kan. is here visiting his brother 
who is suffering with an attact; 
of typhoid fever.

Sam T. Davis, of San Angelo 
was a business visitor the tim  
o f the week.

One o f our fine pianos at Jno. 
P. I.ewis »S: Go’s, store. See 
and hear it. H.'R'Gerke, Tuner. 
Lubbock. Texffs. 52-lt;

Jack Robinson, and wife, re
turned from Fort Worth where 
Mrs. Robinson has spent some 
time for the benefit of her health.

, We are pleased to report her 
health impiwvecl. •

J. J. Dillard and Ed Graves, 
oL  the Dillard-Marshall Land 
company, met a party of pros
pectors at Plainview Thursday. ^

Smith and Easter have bought 
out.the feed store o f May &

I Downing. They will carry a 
full line o f feed stuff and also 
expect to keep a supply o f coal 
on hand for next winters trade.

One of our fine pianos at Jno. 
P. Lewis & Go’s, store. See 
and hear it. H.B. Gerke, Tuner. 
Lubbock, Texas. 52-lt

W. R.'̂  Hampton, a former 
citizen and business man o f this 
place, but now o f Merkel Texas, 
spent a day in our city 
this week. J. T. Warren a 
banker o f that place and his little 
Son, and Mr. Sublett, were in 
the party and were making this 
trip in an auto.

Lubbock Planing Mill is now 
in operation and ready for work, 
when you need any thing in our 
line. Work done promptly and 
prices reasonable. We make 
screen window and d»)or frames, 
Porch colun^, store countei^ 
and shelving etc., wooden water 
tanks, Bath Tul>« clothes chests 
Kitchen tables aiiW in fact al-! 
most any thing. 'Come and see 
us or phone us. , Phone 161. 

South east o f /ourt house.

lots now worth about two thous
and dollai*s and will Sf)on have 
a handsome church building fur
nished and paid for. He now 
has about forty members. For 
this and all good Christian 
work we thank G<>d our Heaven
ly Father and trust that this 
good Pastor and people will con-

Paper Hangers Outfit.
An exjiress jjackage from the 

Western Wall Paper Co. Kansas 
City, addressed to G. Gray, con
taining two small brushes, one 
large pair o f Shears, Paper ban- 
gel’s, Suit putty knife. TTiis 
package was^4aken out of the 
express oiViyf by C. C. Lane for 
a party h/the name o f G. Gray

tinue to further the cause of hut he does not’ claim it. Owner 
Christ and humanity in our may have same l\v i)aying for 
midst. 1 this riotice and Express charges.

(Contributed. I I C. C. Lane.

For Sale
My Entire Stock o f

DRY GOODS 
GROCERIES

J. K. C A R A W A Y .
' L U B B O C K . T E X A S

I
I
I
I
I
I
•

I
i

I
I

W H E N  a cuuutry becomes civilized  it deuiaudb 
tv{iew riters. W hen it becomes {'osted op 

com parative values it demands

Lublxmk P. Co. Black & 
52-lt

The Smith Premier Typewriter
The fact that the 8mlth Premier Typewriter is 

used iu every civilized country on the globe is not 
so important as the further fact that the demand 
increases year after year.

The reputation ot the .Smith Premier i.s world
wide. orld-wide use has made it so.

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEW RITER CO.,
1637 Champ* St,, Denver, Colo.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

%
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(P R O P B S 8 | O N A L

J.NJtoopt, MJD. GA.Murpt>7i
D R S . S T O O P S  A M U R P U Y

P h t s ic ia ^  a it d  S rR o e o N s
OfloM with 8Ur Drug CbmpAny 
Ph o n w  BMldenoe iW; Office

L a b b o c k , Texafl Do ,vou have headache when you

OFFER $100,000 FOR ROAD

Would Connect With Frisco and 
Santa Fe, Terminals in 

North Texas

San Antonia, 
hundred

July
thousand mllars wilt i

3.—One

W m . L . B A U e H .  M . D  .
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S croeun 

Office: Palace Pharmacy Phone Ko. 22 

L u bb ock , Texas

does your print run tog^Cher, or be given by San Antonio. $60.- 
' 000 as a bonus and $50,000 as 
an investment in first mortgrage 
bonds, t o secure the 
connection o f a railroad to the 

■ northwest to the North Texas

blurf I f  so you a\e need of 
glasses, and shoaid/ see DR. 
CRAVEN and havejpur eyes ex
amined. Office witn Dr. Ballin
ger. From 2 to 8 p. m.

ORVILLE II. WESTLAKE, M.
M EPICAL ELECTRICIAN  

Practice limited to the treatment of

__j The dining hall at the Clyde
I Hotel w’as a scene o f beauty on 
last Sunday July 4th, it was; nuses guaranteed by 

! beautifully decorated in many | vening towna, financial arrange-

terminals of the Frisco and 
Santa Fe. Already a survey 
has been made and other b<>

the inter-

and the chronic diseases of men. the ceiling w’as the Iieved that the construction
Office at residence, south of Krist American flag. Special arrange-: of the road w’ill be made in the 

“ id* , T V.U , ,,, ments were made for the board- early fall.
Phone No I'd Lubbock,Texas ^ number of guests; J. P. Nelson, who w’as one of
------------------------------------------ were invited to pertake of the the principal contractors in the

DU. K. J. H A L L  many nice things which had building o f the San Antonio &
, been prepared for dinner. Aransas Pass railroad, is in

P h y^k ian and iCRGEoN -------- charge of the Undertaking. He
L>ffice at Star Pru.? Store Several up-tivdajte four and i refuses to disclose who his

Phones—Office 11. residence l4i-3r five room cottagesf' backers are, but men conversant

The L\ibbock Livery Co.

Notice!
All livery bills MUST BE PAID by the first of each 
month, and parties falling^ to do this will be refused 
further credit at our barn. This is necessary for our 
protection. If this rule is not complied with we will 
be forced to do a strictly cash business. Remember 
this and pay up promptly on the first of each month 
Auto fare is strictly cash, to everybody, positively 

NO EXCEPTIONS

Lubbock. Texas Thomas Cathey.

T W i . o K  M < »r-v r

A R C H IT E C T S
F o r  uj'-Ti'-'lut** housM jtliui.* 

Ft. W o ith  ant] Lubiiock

with the situation think it is 
, , part o f the Yoakum undertaking

W. J. Davis IS builchnjr a Harter to build from Brownsville. Tex- 
shop ^tw een  the 1st btate Itenk through San Antonio, to 
ami Dillard & ^laI•shaIls. The. j,^jnjfgville. Texas, on the St. 
building will be 22.\oU and equipp- i^,uis. Brownsville & Mexico 
ed with four chairs. railntad, or a move by E. H. |

Harriman to block the above un-

The Lubbock Livery Co.*
QUS PYRON, MANAGER, LUBBOCK, TEXAS

I

L. tL O X F O R D . M. D. 

Office w ith Palace Pharmacy 

Lubbock. Texas

__V...- A  BIG i^HOW-j-We can show
Gall fli the ItectigTiiph Abstract dertaking, or a coup bv the ^ ipe o f the higgest bargains 

aud Title Comi'an.v for Abstracts. Santa Fe to get into San Anton- p ro^rty  and Lubbock
Our prices art-rich*. jo county reaiw tate that you ever

W. W. Koyalt.v, M 'gr. ; This new railroad will open up «8show you our list
^  . ,  , . . a rich agricultural and mineral | Bullockj^ilson Land Co. 45tf

. C l  aughtry has just i^ tu ^ ^  country and will mean an im- *  ^
from a successtul trip toTahoka. Acreage bloc]|B in Suburban
He ^ y s  that later on he exjiwts g^j, Antonio' additions,, Th om ib^  Cathey,
to devote more time to this country. ^   ̂ ^

Dr. C. M. B A L L IN G E R

D kN'TI'T
Office in I'r Hay Oid Stand 

Teiephor.e No. 120
Lubbock. Texas

section.

C. F. Williams of Brownfield, 
had business in our city .Mon
day.

EXPECT MANY AT MEETING

J. .1. Dillard 

D IL L A R D  .V:

L a u y k K' 

Lubbock, Texas

K. .1. Dillard 

D IL L A R D

L. B. Miller a business man 
of Fort Worth spent several 
days in <>ur city prospecting 
with a view of locating.

Third Annual Session of B. Y. P. 
U. Will be Held Fron; luly 

23 to August 1

HOUSE
/WOVING

r.i:.\N A- K I.D T T  

Lau v^r-. 

Lubbock, T-

I ;iu: '].t-ciaily piviiared for 
tlo- I aud il you h aw
a h i : - ' t . ;■ ov,. r \v;,nt t<>

-xa> fioiHv- W1 • 1. lo'>.
:ar;.i.
.'.1.

w

J .  T .  H A R T .
L II Lxlooc* K., T t - x

D. i;E N M > X  

L.\'vvkk \.\i> A h'T ih '.Vok. 

Lubbock. TVxa.-.
T I N  S H O P

Wi;. practice :n a.: ti e f'o.:rT.s o.' 
L .o:iOc.t and attached cocntio.

J A . M »  R. R ()B IX ,< (.)\ . 
A tty  aud Couii.'rlorat-I.aw 

Lubb'.ck. Texa.'
Pra.’ti'e :n ,a. 
(c.rt> ,\re: 
L:.c

>tate and Fedcra. 
i.r. to bus;ne.'»> in 
.n.' Co.;ntic:>........

1 do a ceiif ral I in Slioj 
bu.'iue.'.- Build Fauk'. make 
dut-> •■i.<t''r: -J. m ilk coolerp 
aud dc. CHiieral w i'a ir  work 
Call aiid Ill*' oiir- do< r 
wt-<t o f Fir^t .\ itioual Bank 

P H O N E  136

JOHN COW ABT, PROP.
L U B B O C K .  T E X A S .

Stamford. Texas, Julv, 3.— 
The programs are out for the 
third annual assembly of the 
West Texas B. P. U. assem
bly which will be held in Stam
ford .July 3:3 anti last until Au -. 
gust 1. The out of town speak- 
ei-s who will l>e jirestmt are 
Rev. W. B. Riley of .Minneapolis 
.Minn.: Rev. H. T. Musselnian of 
i ’hiladelphia. Pa.; Rev. S. J. 
Love, of Dallas; S. .1. Porter, of 
Richmond. \'a.: ( ’. A. Ridley, of 
Beaumont: 1. A. Scarlwinmgh, of 
Waco, and Rev. 1iv<jrge W. 
Truer , of Dallas and a number 
of others. The ofiicei's of the 
association are as follows:

President. S. F. Croner. Stam
ford: vice president. G. W. 
Sherman. Cuero: J. H. Pace, 
-Anson: A. R. Abernathy, Abi
lene: corresjionding secretary, . 
L. E. Masters, .Abilene: record
ing secretary. Miss Bertha Biz- 
zell: treasurer. Dr. W. N. Bunk- 
ley.

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

*Dr. MOm’ Ab«- 
Pwf Pint ti*« k 
■Md by M far

And It Came to Pass

J » .

Wi

W. P L 'C K K T T
L \ w V ;-.u 

Iribbf ck. Texas ■ ; co .rt-
R.H. V/ILSON

W eii D r ille r
.iTv

.r n pOstO'Voc

I.\o . R. M. It KE
AriouNK^ v'it L ‘ w 
Lubbock, Texas 

< )ffice iu Court Hou.-e

1..

See me i(ir r<Kid wiffik 
and fair treatiiieut

U T '. iP t i-K . T k \.\.>

Dr
D h-.

\\
N.-,- 
T),. i 

*

( I',

• Dr. Torn Hutchinson
• l.t.N- .\SD SI KOKON-

.1 "NKS ,V: H iTr j f lN^oN
■ ;it disi'aM'Sof The I.v.-. Far : o r.iat ill connection witli 

: i. prac’ i.c.
■1* I, .htiock I >r ic ( . Luh-

1 x1
Ilesidcnc- plioni :to

Lubbock .Avalanche: Lublxick 
is the center of attraction when 
it comes to railroads. The people 
of the North and East are look- 
ind ujxin this place as the hub 
of the plains, and they are not 
going to be fiKiled very badly 
either; in fact we l>elieve this, 
too, and have a lot of g<Hxl evi
dence to the effect that we are 
in the center of a lot-of railroad 
building, and they are all headed 

, this way.
The Avalanche h^s long been ' 

one of the Ijest and most hopeful 
papers in the West. It has re
peatedly made LubbcK-k a rail- 

.  .. r V -V-• \ road center without the laying of
0\ 3k\V iVAWliS a rail into the town. It has kept 

the Lubbockians cheerful and 
energetic by showing them how 
the railroads would have to come 
to Lubbock rather than Lubbock 
go to the railroads, and although 
the iron hoi"se has not yet set

Lubbock Plauning Mill
Black (SL Son, Props.

W e are preparing to open a Planing Mill 
and will be prepared to do all kinds of wood 
work, Engin and machinery have been 
ordered and it will be installed as soon as it 
arrives, and we solicit your business.

All Work GviaLr^Lfiteed
To give satisfaction, 
shop located near the 
the square.

W e will 
southeast

Lvibbock

have our 
corner of

Texa.s

Caruthers’ Blacksmith Shop
U N O . C A R U T H E R S .  P R O P .

G e > n e -r a l  B l a c k s m i t h  a n d  l A / o o d w o r k

H o r s e s h o e i n g  &  S p e o i a l t y
\A/or*l<. B y  F*. D a L J ^ h i^ rtyAuto

W/m S o l l o l t  Y o u r  E S u s i n e s a  
O u « r a n t « »  /%ll O u r  \ A / o r k

r - » h o n e  , ^ 3 0  
l ' * o a t o f f l c o  B o x  • 4 '3  *S L ^ u h h o o k . ,  T e x a s

Doaea 25 Cefifli
■It Dk Mte' AM-ftM.rUk 

tmm fMi 4
' Will pasture .your milk cows for j We have a nice lot of furnitiire 
, fift.v cents i»er week aud will come j to select your next bill from, and 
j to your place after them M. C \ve can interest you in our prices.
I McCruniinen. ' | ,1. A. Caldwell.’

I IV II I I I I I I in il l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lf l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lM lll l l l i l lB I I I

H A U L I N G
I am

prepared to do

In Lublvvlc.

\  L. G A R L A N D

Rroiniil .\tU'Ul;oii to . il l  Orders 
Large C om en ieu t Dra.v

C. T. J A C K S O N

AN
r

\NO -rU'.K'lN
V ! .u '- I'liar na'
A. Tpx.'.-,

I !•:
fiC' 1

J K.
i Dh .

M IN V A R l)

: i ’ala -■ I

.M. D.

.:iri:ia( v
UeSl'Ieli'-M ptii'li--

L1B B < )( K,

No. 2 I:l  

'J l .X A > .

.1, E EE. M V R F
l;K U. K'TATK

List you/ pro(>erty with me and 
It toe ,,.-'CP IS reasonable I will 
sell it for you. 1 have a good list 
of property for sale and will be 
glad to figure with any one on a 
deal.

fo<it in Lubbock, he is headed 
that way. and it will sun'rise 
one if  there are two or three of 
him when he gets there. In the 
meantime Lubl)ock town has 
humiK'd itself, has grown arid 
prospered and is go«)d. Dallas 
News.
Thanks Lublx>ck is in very truth 

the hub of the j)lains. With the 
Santa Fe railrf)ad graded into 
the town, and gfKid prosjiects of 
one or two more roads coming in 
sfKin, the dream of her citizens 
are taking concrete shape. Lets 
all j)ull for Lublx'ck. Get the 

.ucrw.r» o ^ r -  habit. Tcll the people o f other
S U N  N E V E R  S H O N E  sections about the giK»d things
on b<'Uer clotli iiiati we make ..pinto here. There is no reason why we 
trous*Ts. A riff tlie sun tir rain can- should not have a city of five 
not hurt them either Tliey w ill: thousand people inside the next 
neittier fade or slirmk. twelvemonths. All must get

I S O M E  E X T R A  T R O U S E R S  on the hustle line and imll. 
cannot fall to come in bandr during TheAvalanchew .il help

\

■ Is Your Cooking and Housework a B1Drudg:ery? a
— ----------------- -

3 It would not be so if you were furnished with
■ the proper cooking utensils and house keeping ap- 
3 piiances. When a farmer or a mechanic goes to 
g  work he wants all the best tools that can be bought, 
g  W hy shouldn’t a housekeeper be supplied with all
■ the conveniences that modern invention has pro- 
3 duced to lighten her work. See our line of Cooking
■ Utensils and housekeeping appliances.

your vacation. Lwt us make you a

Dr. Craven will be 
Dr. Balliager* office from 2 to 3, 
p. m.

^ — I pair or so that you neeiln't be afraid 
found at A° ’ be sun or rain.

tf
LUBSOCK

S ELM AN
TAILOR SHOP 
»  C l e m e n t s

you
in pniportion to the help you 
I^tnw toward its succeas. If 
you have friends who might be
come interested in this section 
you can do no detter than to send 
them this paper.

a . ** i
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^  H A R N E S S  I
' ' '  I make my own baroeee and know ]ust what kind 

of etuff It la made of, and am In a poeltion to tell 
my ouatomera Juat what they are gettlnir when they 
buy hameae of me. I keep a good lot of hameee on 
hand and will make you a aet to order. See me be
fore purehaaing elsewhere. I have a large atock of 
leather goods of all klnda, especially collars. Just 
received a now shipment of

: SU M M ER  LAP .R O
I have a general repair shop in connection, and can 
give satisfaction in this line of work. Remember 
you will find me on the South Side of the Square, 
and ready to serve you in anything In my line

U . H. MOORE:
________ __________________________ 4 .4 .4 .4 .4 - 4 - * 4 - < M h» 4 4

; j immmmmmmmmmimi nmnmmimmimiiiimwii^
11 Automobile Agency
! ^ We have the agen- 
-  ey for the popalar 
~ J A C K t^  AV-
S TO M O BILl».

; j; If you want one 
' «- of the bees popu 
i lar machines that 
I ^  Is Sold see us.
' ^  We are agents for 
' — Lubhcjk, Hock- 

— j; ler, Cochran and 
lerry coutities.

^ 1 E We are in posi-
^  tion to sell you

I Dilla^rd-Marshall Land Co.|
E Lubbock. Texas
luukuiuuitmmuuimuuu wunuiuuimuiuuuutiuiuic

&oeaV

See Patterson Son for Fire 
Insurance.

R. C. Lise, of Cone spent 
Tuesday in Lubbock.

Go to the PelM^ Pharmacy for 
our cold driolK
A. D. Parrish o f Cone, had 

business in ^ e  city'Tuesday.
Get s cro<;)aetket from the Star 

Drug Cumpaoy. 35tf
Will Dikes o f Gomez had busi

ness in the city Tuesday.
For Fire Insunnce in the best 

companies see :4^atter8on & Son.
Elder LiiT Sanders is on the 

sick list this week.
Don’t wait, g it  a fire policy to

day. Patterson ^  Son. | p^cting here for a business loca-
A. F. Wording o f Texico had < tion- 

business in Lubbock this week. , j .  m . White o f Post City had
If you have land Ao sell, list it business in Lubbock first of 

with the Hartford/!«Qd Co. 33-tf.  ̂the week.
P. B. Hall of Tahoka made a .L^ella p t t in  of Post

1 business trip to Lubbock Tues- C » t y j w i ^  m the city the first

Delay is d a i^ t^ u s /  See Pat- ^  Naler’ mother and sister
ter & 4on and hf?a>firp nolicv ' McGregor, Te.xas. are visiting ter & £>on and | R t ^ r e  policy. jyjj..Nale rs family this week,

J. U. Sherley of Coraicana w m  ^  good 7 drawee •• drop head 
a business visitor the first o f the ginger machine arjl good milch

; COW and calf sor stde.
I f  you want ti^oe sold out see 52 It  R, W. Hickey.

Bullock-Wilso^ Land Company, i Bomer and U. H. Heliums
45tf left last monday for Seattle 

in I Washington they expect to be

Bom to Mr. Mrs. Goo. MePead 
July 3rd a boy.

Mrs. McFarland is reported 
very sick with slow sever.

H. W. Wright of Amarillo, 
spent Sunday in Lubbock.

V. M. Brownfield of Brown
field was in Lubbock Sunday.

Marion Orr of Amarillo was 
visiting in the city Sunday.

F. L. Zoder o f Cisco is pros
pecting in our city this week.

Choice lots in the’Overton ad
dition. T h o m a ^  Cathey.

W. W. Richley o f Elpaso ure 
among the prospectors this week.

Mrs. Word of Thorp Spring is 
visiting relatives here this week.

J. C. Cope o f Cente^’ille, Tex
as is among the prospectors this 
week. • I

J. M. Seitz of Cisco is pros-

day.

J STAPLE AND FANCY

i ...G R O C ER IES ...!
J 
J 
J 
J
$

0

i R.H.LOWREY&SONI

W e have purchased the grocery business of W .  
R. Zachary & Son and will continue 

the business at the same stand 
2nd Door South of the 

Citizens Bank

W e will keep in stock a  complete line of every 

thing in the Qrocery line, and want 

your business.

L U B B O C K , T E X A S

0
0
0
0

S. E. Davis had business 
the city Monday returning
Plainview Tuesday.

$

See Patterson Son before 
you get a fire p<^y.

to I gone about 30 days.

DEALERS IN

:  STAPLE AND FANCY CROCERIES %
^  We have Just opened up a new Fresh stvX'lc nexi door to the new |j| 
M  Opera house. Come to see us Prices right a

P H O N E  150 Q U IC K  D E L I V E R Y

THOMAS <£ CATHEY I
i
I

Real Estate ayd insurance

3 arms, "R.axvc\ves alad C\\̂

LIST YOUR PROPERTY FOR SALE WITH US
Prompt, reliable and courteous services

Broadway, second door W est Citizens Bank 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Roberts of 
the H, Ranch was in the city 
Sunday the guest of their niece, 
Mrs. Abernathy.

I H. H. Parsons and wife of! j  j .  (Shorty) Dugal will call 
Lockney spent the first o f the deliver your laundry at

I week in the city. ^  g . Edwards’ Taylor Shop.
I Insure yourhomewith Wood Phone No. 22. 
i & Locke. Pl^we No. 253. ! Miss Spray, a trained nurse
I J. E. Whitlow o f Georgetown arrived in Lubbock Sunday and 
I is among the prospectors th is, will make this her future home 
iweek. land is now nursing Mrs. Mc-

A full suppl^ of baseball articles'
I now on displaf at the Star Drug Mr. F. R. Philps of McAlister 
I Company’s. J 35tf; is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Aber-
; „  XT n, nathy. Mr. Philips speaks as

!| T, A. Moore of Roswell N. M. being much pleased with Lub- 
pos^d through Lubbwk enroute bock, and will probably make 
to Wichrta last Saturday. this his home.

When you want feed Call up H. O. Metcalfe, son of Mr. 
Phone No. 134, May & Downing and Mrs. T. M. Metcalfe, o f this 
Proprietors. 11-1 city arrived here Saturday from

WU-. r cj 1 u o • Georgetown, and will make this 
White of Sulpher Springs , jjjg home. He has just graduat-

Lvibbock Iron Works
General Machine Shjgp Work*

^De ôVvc\.\ arvl &jMTatv\ee

Telephone NumberPOsTOVKICE Box 11 
Lubbock, Texas.

S ? 4 .4 .4 h|h|.

108

S. A. 
is Prospecting 
week.

J
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD

(f 80 why not use the material that hae come to stay?

CONCRETE
The only building material that jfhe OLDER IT  GETS THE 
BETTER IT  IS, It needs no paint uo care. Warm in winter, 
cool HI sumtuer. I f  you had n/t thought of it, think now. Do 
you need a residence, store or barn? I f  so l would like to figure 
with you. All work guaranted.

Lubbock Concrete Co.
J. P. WEBB, Business Manager

Lubbock
Texas

in the city this ^̂ j Georgetown Univer
sity.

J. C. Dean, of the Star Drug I Dr. and Mrs. Overton, Mr. 
Store made a business trip to and Mrs. Ed Robinson, Mr. 

i Plainview Monday. i and Mrs. Karthy, Mr. and Mrs.
i I locate your , lots and set all Thornas, Mr. and Mre. Spradling 
1 corners, and guarantee to locate Gr. and Mrs. Murphy were 
i them correctly for $1 each. Also i guests at the Nicolet Sunday 
, will set grade levels for buildings
when derised. H. G. Guinn. 48 t f : auto party consisting of

Geo. Brown is having a hand- Frank Miller, Jack Walker and 
some residence of the bungolow F. T. Knox, of San Angelo,

■ ty i^  erected on the Overton ad- spent Monday in Lubbock, 
dition. It will cost about $2000 they were enroute to Amarillo 
when completed. for a few days outing.

Dr. P. E. Berndt of Rockdale, I am here to stay, and want to 
is here this week with a view of get busy, try me for your sur- 
locating. He is well pleased veying. I can satisfy you. I 
with the town and we extend a want you

I
I
M

I

A.Q. McAdams Lumber Company

\ Lumber, Bois D’Arc, Lath, Shingles, Sash, 

Doors, Blinds, Mouldings and Paint 

Lime, Cement and Brick

Let U5 figure your bili Lubbock, Texa5

m

I
I
I

GEO. C. WOLFFARTH, Pre«. KI>XH CARTER. Vice Pres. 
A. G. HUNT, Casliler. C. A. BURRUS, Assist. Casliier.

C V U ie i v 's  I C a U o n a V  'B a x v V .,

I 0̂  &>ibbocVt

C A P I T A L  A N D  S U R P L U S  S 6 0 . 0 0 0
• Directors

> W A Carlisle . K Carter , £ Y L ee.
G eo G Wo l f f a r t h , W  A  Ba c o n .

We will appreciate your business, and guarantee prompt and 
courteous treatment to all.

welcome.

We have a large }ist of reales 
tate iiargains, huL ''^ant more 
List your land with the Hartford 
L<and Go. 33-tf.

, Jack Jones and wife, B. B.
' Snyder. Mrs. Nettie Watson and 
Dick Pudson passed through

CSi Wolffarth
CAe Torvsoria.1 Artist

j W’lll give you a nice, stylish Hair Cut, or a smoothe, easy shave First 
Iclass work of every kind in my line. The -late-st toncis and faee lotions 
1 Hot or cold baths. Shop located south side s«iuare. HJBBiXK, TEX

to know something 
about me. H. G. Guinn at Pan
handle Land Office.

It is indeed gratifying to see 
the face of our friend S. C. 
Wilson on the streets again. Mr. 
Wilson has been at Mineral 
Wells for several weeks for the 
"benifit of o f his health. He is 
verv much improved, and will 

LublxYck Saturday from Mexico assume charge o f the Western 
en route to Snyder. Windmill Co. which position he

N. M. Fisher. Allen M. Fisher.
J. Fisher and Frank Moss. John Cowart is having a 
o f Big Springs spent Sunday building erected on a lot west of 
night in the city. The party was the Post Office and will move the 
on their way to Mexico for a two tin shop there as soon as coni- 
weeks outing. pleted. This is a much larger

building than the one they are

• f
f
+

X
%

X
* f
*!•

T R IO  L A N D  C O M P A N Y
R E A L ESTA TE  LIVESTO CK AND LOANS
A tine list of town and country property. Spec
ial attention given to large bodies of land. If 
von have country or city property for sale, list 
It with us. and we will do the rest. Correstwn- 
dence solicited. We liave land for s:ile in ten 
counties. Wlien in Lubbock trlve us a call: let 
Us know wl'.at you want: we will rind it for vou.

TR IO  L A N D  C O M P A N Y .
44444444444444 444444444444
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44
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Miss Ora Mitchell.
Teaclier of Espressior. 

Reading. Recitation, Mcnlern farce
Phoue No. ;2i2, Isading drû g| more c.m- and Plavs Inclai or private lessons.

venient and will enable then • ‘ • ■ -to
and turn 
on short

Stallion For Sale*
Tom llHll.stacdard bred stallion; 

15 1-2 hands, weigiis I I ijO r»>tuid.s, 
dark bay, Tenno'see horse. In

■ Notice.
All parties are waracd not to 

place any deinl aniimls of any 
; kind on the Dilhurd flection wc.st 
I of town. Any partscs. found

Lubbock four years. For further j^uilt.v of violating this notiee* will 
particu ars see Gus P.vron, atLuh*| prosecuted. .1. .1, Ihllard.
ijock IJverv Co. 3S tf When ill need of an ex-

---------------  perieiiced Embalmer 1 am
Notice. at your service, day or

All parlies who signed r*otes Remember I guar-
or promised help on the right-of- H n tee  my vv’ork. \\ e also 

.way will please caTl- ahd settle  ̂ ® complete line of

store, we will deliver you 
goods in the shortest tipie possiWe.
Your prescriptions Etc cared for 
by Registered Pharmacists.

l^alace I’ harinacy. 28tf

B. O. McWhorter and family, 
made a flying trip to Plainview 
and Hale Center this week they 
rejxirt things moving out in 
good shape on the Santa Fe 
extension. His two nieces Miss 
Ida Harrington and Mrs. Coch
ran, accompained them home.

When yon need iM.yliJng in Company has,
the drug line don't fdx'e^he Pal- rec» ived tlie caihiirmator that 
ace Phnrmacv. the, le;5iing drug l̂ >een expecting for
store. * 28-tf some time, and now those that

have been having to send their
\\. R. Buchanan last week drums away to be charged, can 

sold his residence and three lots now have it done at home, 
on Broadway, in block 1. in

have more machinery 
out all kind of work 
notice.

Procure a policy in the St. 
Paul Fire Insurance Co. o f St. 
Paul. Minn., to identify you 
against loss or damage from tire 
or storms. Information and 
rat. s will l>e chereftillr furnish
ed 1 y Wood Locke agents.

•f^ame at once, as we a^e needing 
the money. Thaiikiilg you in 
advance for this favor.

Railroad Committee.
By C. E. Parks.

Caskets and Burial Robes, 
Metalic Cases.

VV. F. XiARNER,
\ With E. R. Williams, 

Plainview, Tex.

work 111 physical trainin>;. SiHH-ial j 
arr.mgciuents wlllhe nuidv for tho-e 
desiring botli Expression and Music: ' 
DR CU A\ EN> Residence Phone J'1

Notice. /
On Saturday Jyr.e ^ e  .'th on 

the Luhbock I ’lainview
road neai- tho Gtsnyon, one 
wash lYot. stoVC/^scuttle and a 
few articles ity^he scuttle were 
lost fnmi aywag.-n. Finder will 
Itleasc l e ; ^  at the Lublx)ck 
. Îercantii<^

We v' lll tiiid a i>uyer tor your 
proi'Crl.v if .vou will list it with 
us Rod your pricE^ftre reasonable.

33-tf

THE PLAINS ABSTRACT 
AND. TITLE COMPANY

Complete Abstracts of 
L u l l ! H o c k l e y  
CoolirAn Counties 
To'vu'of LubNx’k

and
and

V

C K as. L .  Pickett, Sec’y.
Notary Publlc'VFire Insurance

Overton addition to Jink Penney. p i  Knox happened to a jjain- u.jriford Land Co.
Mr. Penney will j)ut some ex- ful Accident last Sunday night. -------------------
tensive improvements on this while at church. The seat on FOR SA LE —BuHdiug
pi-operty. Mr. Buchanan pur- "h ich he was sitting gave ^
chased a lot on north second Fell, catching his toot

^1" - ■ .. f

Lumber. Shingles. 
Sash, Doors.

.Mouldings
F.'r d'.n i t 1" c'litr.Tct. Irs 

and cvrs'.i rxr-at ii big sitving.

TH O M AS W . '^ B I N S 0 N .
I Vi In view. Ttxa'

OR

COfISDMERS LU M B E R  C O ..
Hiiu>ton. J'exa'

on the
square, well locMeji'. good size.

street and will erect a handsome hniising it considerably, hut no For further p artic^ rs  apply at town prupetV'before you buy. 
residence on them. bones were broken. this office. /  47-tf. |46tf

See J. E. Mijrfee. for land and

I

V- i . .



I CAN HANDLE FROm

$150,000.00 to $200,000.oo
worth of Vendor’s Lien Notes, secured by patented land In Hale

Lubbock or North part of Lynn County
f

m .
F'Irst National Bank, 

9 L u i l D l D o o k . ,  T e x a s

Yoakum's Picnic and Barbecue 
At Plains, the .nh. and Hth. of 

Au.ci.st. V̂  a and your friends 
and your friends friends are 
cordially invited to l>e the guests 
o f  the citizens o f  Yoakum Coun
ty for two whole days of recre
ation and fun.

Free accommodations for 
campers will be arranged. .All

arrangeil. music, addresses by 
orators o f State reputation, and 
by local talent will entertain 
each day. .A round of amus- 
ments consisting of base ball, 
Tournam'enl riding. Auto and 
Bicycle races. Bronco busting. 
Little (iirls races. Catching the 
Creased Pig, (for little lx»ysL

INVITED TO HALE CENTER

Picnic and Barbecue is Being 
Arranged for July 23rd and i 

24th By The Citizens

The people of Hale Center, j 
are making preparations for 
quite an event on the 23rd and

Yoakum County citizens who.Turkey walks. Cigar races. Old!24th o f July, the occasion being 
will, are invited to dring baskets tiddlers contest. Sweep Stake j a picnic and barbecue in cels-

races for purse: these togetherof fried chicken, vegetables,
salads, cakes and such other I with various other amusements 
dainties as are needed to make a will be faithfully carried out. 
feast complete. A  bountiful Appropriate prizes will be award- 
supply of loaves, pickles, coffee, led in each «>f the contest, 
and barl)ecued meats will b e ; Dont forget the date, Thurs- 
kept on the tables at all times, day and Friday on August 5th. 

.An elaborate program is being and 6th.

bration of the arrival o f trains 
to that place. It is now an-' 
nounced by the engineer in 
charge that the road will be in 
operation to Hale Center by the 
4th of July, much sooner than , 
the people had expected when 
they arranged for the celebra- 
lion, but this will not at all inter
fere with the date as fixed. No 
people in the country have

A  F 'E W  R E A S O N S
Vou Should do your B^rikirig Business with

The LUBBOCK STATE BANK
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

Because it is a Strong Institution 
It ,ias large assets •-
Your Deposits w ill be S E C U R E D  by the 
Deposit Guarantee Law, ^
It pays all deposits on deinaml without notice 
It gives to all courteou.«< treatment, and wel
comes your business, no matter how small. 
It also pays ii^terest on time deposits.

a  ^

START an ACCOUNT at ONCE <1

I treat all Diseases of the Eye, Ear,;(Shown more enterprise than has
jbeen shown by the people of

Nose and Throat, also have j!:lasses, ' Hale Center in the matter of
. . A. jS. A. A.- securing the extension of theand pay specia attention to tittinjj santaFe, and it goes without

Odd Fellows and Rebekahs the Fonrth

them. Consultation and 
tion free. Lubbock, Julv 28th 
I. E. Smith, Lubbock, lexas.

Celebrating
The ( Kid Fellows !U)d Kel>ckahs I jc  ̂ i, . ratnotisiii is a complex pro-

are lioldmg district eonferer.oe in . .
town this week with alxmt seven- seem to

e x a m  i n a *  i that they win make the ty-tive visiting :ijcmlx*rs from I*°^ss rather crude ideas of its
23rd and 24th of July, days long! fiPikhhoring towns present. T he; nioaning. As a rule the fourth of

COMMERCIAL CLUB MEETING

Q t h . to l)e pleasantly remembercil. selection of the next nieeiitig place 
'ale Center is in i>ne of the| lx;en decided up to the hour
stand most highly d e v e l o i i e i l ' t o  press, but will api>ear[ol

^ifftions of

** 77i€ apparei oft ptoclakmM tho man

Tf>« in of iKe *‘R. J. & R. man
fK'ticeably apparenl. WKrn He pa>*a S5.U0 and $6.00 

for an eacluaive grade atkje. He naturaSy expects
twear <4 unrQuall̂  r»eril and He la more than 

l<<od)y graitf>ed with tHe *'R. J. & R.** made for 
us by Roberta, Johnaon & Hand Shoe Co. io
St, Loaia.

No* 2117—Made of Patent Kid. over tHe 
**Smart ** last, is very striking and full of 
tHe s&a(i tbnt appeals to tbe weli grouened

J. K.. C A R A V A / A V  
L u b b o o k ,  T e x a s

the „̂.4Creat 
and is

Central 
sure to

next week. That the Lui>bock 
lodge has spared no pains to enter-

lake one o f the best towns in I tain the visitors is evidenced by
is section. I f  you want to see 

•me o f the great things that 
Tiave lieen done in the agricul
tural line and acquaint yourself 
with the farming possibilities o f 
the Plains country, don’ t fail to 
visit and ins{>ect some of the 
magnificent farms around Hale 
Center and the 23rd and 24th 
will l>e an excellent time to do 
this. Respt

J. .M. Bull.
Sec’y. Com. Club.

Hale Center is indeed to be 
complimented on the enterprise 
of her citizens in securing the 
Santa Fe road and she now \ 
ranks as one o f the sure enough | 
prf»gressive towns. |

words of commendation by them.

Strayed or Stolen.
One sorrel tnarc mule with 

split in each ear and .scar on one 
hind foot. $10̂ 00 reward for de- 
liverj’ of animal or liberal reward 
for information as to bar where- 

I abouts. C. D. Shaw Lubbock Tex
as, residence 12 miles north of 
town. 52 3t.

July is looked forward to with 
fear and trembling by many 
people on account of the deadly 
lesu luofits observance. So far 
as the patriotic features of

Program as Arranged for Central 
West Texas Association at 

Sweetwater July 20

9:30 ip m. Address of Welcome 
— R. L. McCauley, Sweet
water.

Response—Judge W’. T. Potltty^ 
I President Merkell, Texas.

, , , ® 110:00 a. m. Address- Dr. Jerome
day are concerned they are us ( Duncan. President Stamford
ually lost sight of in maudlin de 
bauchery by the rabble. People 
take advantage of the day to give 
vent to their coarser natures, 
this wa3' July fourth, instead

Stam-

Real Estate ^len.
Lots fe, 9, 10, iTv 12, Block 45 

Overton Addition are off the 
market Ben Osdurn,

arousing pleasing memories,' has 
become little less than a menace.

This year the day fell on Sun
day and yet eleven deaths are re-

Collegiate Institute, 
ford, Texas.

10:45 a. m. Illustrated Lecture 
i_ I “ Texas” ^J . A. Arnold, o f

I Fort Worth.
of 111:45 a.m. Reports From the

ported Monday morning and three  ̂3;00 p

Different Towns.
12:15 a. m. Dinner.
2:00 p. m. Address—Col. Sam H. 

Dixon, State Horticultural-! 
ist.

Hineir .SMiOj& fais/I2ne:n Ask Pat; 
Fire Insu

a tw ;
rimet

son & 
ce rates.

Son

I Call at the Keel 
i and Title Com^Anj 

about! Dur prices are ri|
I WL W'.

raph Abstract 
for Abstracts, 
t.

oyalty, M’g'r.

hundred and forty four injured 
with a fire loss of $541,370 and 
the celebration continued through 
Monday with possibly a greater 
loss of life and property yet to be 
reported. To argue for a sane 
fourth though is but a waste of 
breath. The same uncouth ele
ment will continue in the same 
way.

L.

I I
I I
I I
I I
j The Star Drug Company, j

m. “ Immigration” — 
Sargent. Im m igra^ 

Agent for the Texas 
cine Railway. Ag

4:00 p. m. Woman’s W or* 
Town Building.

4:30 p. m. GeneraT Businest 
RECEPTION IN THE KVEnI ^
It is the desire of this 

tion to have at least forty tol 
represented and every town.: 
whether a member or not isi, 
urged to have representatives at 
this meeting Sweetwater people 
are preparing an elaborate re
ception and every effort will bo 
made to make the event both 
pleasant and profitable.

^ w  rates will be given by all 
railroads and a cordial invitation 
is extended to all representative 
citizens to attend this meeting. 

W. T. Potter, President, 
Homer D. Wade, Sec’ y.

We are now in good shape I 
do job work. It is the kl 
that satisfies.^
■ —“— ■ I . ■—

I THe Eavorite Place for Drug, Cold Drinlcs, Etc

I I
I I

I I
I I

H

J!

Clubbing; Offer
The Dallas Semi-W’eekly Farm 

News makes a s|>ecialty of

TEXAS
news. ()utside of this, it is un
questionably’ the be4t semi-weekly 
publication in the world. It gives 
news from all ove^ the world, but 
particularly an unsurpas.sed

NEWS SERVICE
of the great .southwest in general. 
Specially live and useful features 
are the tanners’ Forum. A page 
for the Little .Men and Women. 
The Woman’s Century. And 
particular attention is given to 
Merket reports. You can get the 
fe-emi-W eekly Farm News in con
nection with the Avalanebe for 
only $1.75 a year cash for bXjh 
pai»ers. r

Subscribe now and get the local 
news and the news o f the world at 
remarkably small coat.

r i


